
THE FHEBB,
fUBUSBXUDAILY (SUNDAYS EXUEFTMD)

MY lOHS W, YOEK6USY,

OITIOS ■«. 11l 80BTH FOURTH STREET,

181BAHT PRESS,
To OUT Bobwilbori, 1> Tsar Dollam Pis Aairtnf,ft

S&rABMt Of TWMTT CIKTB Pg» WIXK, payable to
yu Carrier. Mailed to Subscribers out of tbs slty,
purl DouuamPn inn;Foon Dollabs ahd Furry

Oirri >o« See Moans; Two Douabs ahd Twint-
n»a Cun ton Taman Mouth«, lnTArinbly I* ndvanm
[or tbs tlms ortsrsd.
WAdvsrttssmeilt* inserted At theBSOAIrates.

IBS TKI-WEEKLY PEERS,
Mailed to ■mbsoribers, Frvi DonLAna put Aum, la

bJtum.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

RETAIL.

JANES It. CAMPBELL & €O.,

797 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offer at Popular Frieea:

ULACK ©ILJKIS
In great variety, lnclading the boat goods Ini'
ported. Royal Armnres, Gro Grains, Lyons
Taffeta. Poristennea, Srav do Francs, Drap ds
Lyon, Qro da Rhine, Qro d’Afrigne, ftc. > Ac,

COLORED BILKS . .

In desirableshades, plain and corded colored
Taffeta and Taffetas Partslennas, NeatPoniards
and Golden Brown Qros drains of magnificent
qnanltr.

SPRING dbbss goods.
Lapin’S choicest fabrics, single and double
width. Mena da Leines, new shades. 8-4 Her-
nanl’a Crepe Maloti, and Tamarttnes, Steet-
colored MobairPoplins,Blob MohairValonclas,
French Jaconets, OrgandUe, Percales. Ac.

iXJFIN’S BOMBAZpfES, •

Tanlse. Mons de Lalneo, 8-4 Hernanl’s Mo-
haire, Alpacas, and other black goods at great-
ly redneed rate*.

WHITE GOODS.
Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics, Swiss Malls. Fancy

Checks, and other poptilarWhite Goodsat low prices.;

LINEN GOODS,
JAt greatly reduced rattn including Shirting. Sheeting,
«nd Pillow Linens, D&maaks, Diapais, Jfapkias, Are.*
Is gnat variety.

GREAT SEDUCTION IN COTTON GOODS.
1 Blescbed Mnslins in popular brands at and below
gnarketrates.

OOUBVOISiBR’ S CELEBRATEDBID OLOYHS.
PRINTED LINEN CAMBRIC DRBSSKS.

Oar prices are marked In plain figures, from which
Me donot deviate.

WHOLESALE BOOMS UP STAIRS.
BlhlS tf - '

.TJLAOK ALFAOAB.JI Black Mohairs.
Black CantonCloth. , ’Fromthe late Motion sales, at greatly redneed prices,

OURWEN STODDABT fc BRO.,
450. BSE, and 45* North SECOND tUnat,

mhH-Bt, • - Above Willow.

•RICH PLAID SILKS.Ah’ Black Grosd’AM&ne
' Bladk Drap doFlorence.

Pluffk Taffeta. *"

From the Ifto .notionsales, at greatlyredneed prices.
: " 5 OURWEN STODDART A BRO.,
450, 450. and 454 North SECOND Sheet,

mhl6 St ' Above Wllliw.

rpABLB LINENS.
'A Bleached Table,Linens.

Brown Table Linens.
Hand loom Table Linens. .....Prom the late auction sales, at greatly reduced prices,

OUBWEN STODDART & BRO.,
450. 4518, and 454 North SECOND.Street.

mhH«Bt Above Willow.

musuhs,
!A Beit in the city*

Beat inrthe city*
For SIK cents.

•*' *- For 81# cents.
A great Bargain.
A great Bargain,

mhlttf
JOHN-H. BTOKBB.

70ia AKQg Street.

JJLEACHED MUBLINB
AT REDBOED PRICES.

Thesubscribers have Tecaivedfromthe

LATE AUCTION BALES
Several packages of the moat desirable makes of

81IEMHG, SHIRTING. AND PILIOW CASE
MUSMAS,

To which they respectfully Invite the attention of
Buyers.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN,“& ARRISON,
mhlS-Bt 1008 CHESTNUT BTRggT.

REDUCED PRICES.

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

JSHIRTING LINENS,
LINEN SHEETINGS, and

PILLOW CASE LINENS.'
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, pOYLIES.
TOWELS and TOWELINGS of every desorlp*

(lon.
QUILTS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS.

ALSO,
A large aisortment of LAOS CURTATE!B, CUR-

*AIH MAT'ggTAT.a. CURTAIN FIXTURES, OOLD-
MOBDRBKD SHADES, Ao , &o.

SHEPPARD,YAK HARLINGEN, AARRISON,
mhisst 1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

[ffOTBL PROPRIETORS

HOUSEKEEPERS
Gan always find afull stock, el

BLANKETS,
QUILTS,

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS,<Sso.,

At the Iow«iwhole**!* Price*, at

. J. C. BfBiWBRIMB 4 CO.’S,
tWT«-»WfBm IT. vr< eor- EIGHTH and MARKET Btc.

>TOHN F. YOUNG HAS JUBT RH-
M CBIVBD 17pieces Green Plaid India:®lk*. Price
M.25i worth >1 76. - ■

lON* CHESTNUT STREET.

ft M,H E E® I E 8,
1034 Cheigtaitit Street,

IBHOW EfIOBOTRO A GREAT VABISTT OP O

' NOVELTIES;, , ' *

IN LACK COLLARS, SETS, SLBBVAS, Bxo. a
Alia.A great variety of piques, Trench, puffed. »§tacked, cmrTed, striped, plaid, and other fane? 3

Mntlinc suitable for d
WHITE BODIES. m

•f- ' Jg
A general assortment of White Goods.Laees, w

Bmbrolderi**,Handkerchlef*, Veils, Barbee, M
at< ’‘* GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

A large lotof Needlework,Edgings and In-
eertlngejnet rwsived ■Also, Queen Bon Ruffe and saw style Yu.
Laco CoUar* and Sets. L

YOSMt OHBBTNPT STREET.

|T ADIEB’ SPRING CLOAKS.
J-i Opening daily, new CloSka.

Preach Cloth Gioaks.
American Cloth Cloaks.
Watei-proof Cloaks.

In addition to a good nock of ready-made garments,

Se make to order Cloake of newest out, and engage
em to fit and please, T Large stock of CLOAKING

CICTHS, at wholesale oT retail. Ladies ean sweet melr
goods and older ofns, sextainJob* wensalted and with,
despatch, COOPBR Jn COWARD,’

labs tt S. B. coniwf WIgTH dad MARKET sk

SPRING DRESS GOODS, OF NEW
STYLES, OPENING DAILY.

iMiXIMWe.. .
.

Springstyles of PopUnc.
SummerPopllni.
Splendid Organdies _PercaleH. Increel varlsty. •
New styles ofR«M
SpringGolenrsde Latnee.

mht-tf 26 South SECOND Street,

fRLACK BILKS WITHOUT LUSTRE,ID Blk Grop Grain,
Blk Taffetasi Pariricnne.
Blk CordedSilk*,

All widths and qualities, from $2.90 to $9.
Black Grot de Rhlnes and Taffetae, low,
Bieh LightrStlkc, for evening dresees. -
Hlka Ingreat TUtety at low prices.

- jAul^ufmyMiat^ltlkcnrvi^a^cent,.
715 North TMTB lt?"t.

SmBT FOR 1865.

THE GREATEST INVENTION OP THE ARE IN

HOOP SKIRTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX ELLIP-
SIC (or double) SPRING SKIRT.

WESTS’ BRADLEY A CARY (late J, L A J. O.
West), SOLEPROPRIETORS and MANUPAOTIRBES.
■7 CHAMBERS and TO and 81 BEADS Street*, New

INVENTION constits of Dbplrx (ortwo) lt-
MraoStiri fpHIHGa, lngenlouily BRaiPan J'ohtlt and
NIBMLT together, scan te bdB», JMkta*
»oet FLEXIBLE.BLXSTIO, »Jfd Bp*i»o OT«
Meed. They seldom sun) or BREAK, ilk# the single

Springs, and consequently preserve their perfect aiid
BeautifulShape twiob es to*a as any other Sranf.

THE womdbbful FLKXiBiLiTy and great ooHFOnr and
Pleasure toany Lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Exist will be experienced paitleuiarly Innil crowded
Assekblies, Operas, Carriages, railroad nARS,
Oburoh Pews. Armchairs for PROHESADB and Housa
Dress, ae tbs Skirt can he folpebwhen innsetooacu-
PT a small place as easily te;a Bilk or Mumhk Orem

A Labe haying enjoyed the plaAßnre,

East convenience of weauiko the Duplex Ej.liptio
BEif Spriho Skirt for a bisolk DAY will nerer af<er-

wail willingly dispensewith their nee. PerChildren,
Kisses, and Yours Lambs they are superior to all
"*TH§Y are thebeetoDALlTT In every pgrtlanduttanee-
Ho&ably the LtatrmT, most desirable, comfortable
and BCOKOBicAL Skirt ever made.

,
..

. ~ ,JfOR bALK In all first class Storesin this city, and
(throughout the Uhited States, Havana dr Cuba,

a#lTDulf^TUliphc
CKIST. mhS-lm

ego HOPKINS’ KOQOaJO HOOP-SKIRT MANUFACTORY, No. V*>o
■MS ARCH. Wholesaleand retail. ThemtsUomplsta
kaiortment in the city. Thosa of ottrjnvnmake got-
tea tip expressly for nrst-cla** wW* tt*afe,and tot»ym*
Doetry, aUahTanrabtl tty, rad havenneqnajIE the market. Springassortment nowready. foNS-lm*

Wholesal« and Jietaii /vitapb
WHJTB LKAE>, ZIWC. *£D» •

AHBKICAW AND FOBBIGW WINDOW uLASB»
OF Ait, BKBOBIPTIOFB, ’ ’’

AT LOWEST MARKETRATES.
AganttorPATNST GLASS IEITSSS. nfl>B D»B>

YOL. B.—NO. 196*.

. S.
SEYTEaV-TITEKTY L.OA.IST.

By anthorlty of the Baeretary of the Treasury. the
onderelmed hat assumed the General Subscription

■ Agency for the tale of United State*'Treasury Votes
bearing aevan and thru-tenth* pel lent. Intend per
annum. known aatbe •

SEVEN-THIRTY DOAN.
Th.ee Vote* are lamed nnder date ofAugust U.UH,'

and are payable three years from that time, In nr-'
ren«r, orare convertible at the option of thebolder Into

tJ. S. 5-20 SIX PEE GENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds arenow worth npremium of nine per

sent., including cold lnterest from November, which
makes the aetnal profit on the 7-30Loan, at torrent
rates, lnelndlnjr interest, about ten per sent, per aa-
nnm, beeldes lts«r«nj>M©n/romState and munfofjxJl
taxation, which addsfrom oneto three per cent, more,
nooordingtotha rate levied on The
Interest la payable aeml- aannelly by coupons attashad
to eeeb note, whlahmay be eat offand aifld toany bank
or banker.

The interestamounts to
Onesent per dayon a SCO note.- ...

Twocents pet day on a $lOO note. , .

Tenaenta per.day ona (COO note. ;

Twenty aentaper day ona(1,000 note.
OneDollarper day ona(StOOO note. , .. I.

Votes ofaU the denominationsnamed will be prompt*
lyfurnished opom receipt of«üb*«rlpHou*. This 1* ;

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Government, and It Is confidently
expected that Its superior advantans will make It the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Less than (00,000,000remain unsold, whl.h will pro-

bably be disposed of within the next sixty or ninety
days, when the notes will undoubtedly command; a
premium, ashas uniformlybeen the esse on closing tju
subscriptions of otherLoans.

In order that eltliena of every town.and section of the
fountry may be afforded facilities for takingJ(m Loan,

theRational Banks, Btate Banks, and Private Bankpm

throuahout the country have generally agreed to re*.
Mlva subscriptions sitpar. Subscribers will sole*!tbelx
own agents, iarwhom they have confidents, and who
only an tobe responsible for the delivery bf the notes
for which Otey reaalve orders.

JAY OOOKB,
BUBSCErmOM AGKHT,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

»|TCB NEW

7-SO U. S. NOTES

FOR SALE.
\

IV SUMS TO SUIT PDROHASBSB.
*y

DAVIES BROTHERS,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

»35 DOCK STRXBT.

9BALKBB IV GOVBRHMBHT SECUKITIBS . GIVE*
BALLY. ' r

7-30. 5-20. 10-40.
_: CHAB. lIALLOWELL,

STOCK BROKER.
No. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET.,

(Boom No. 4.)

GOVERNMENT, STATE, AND OTHER LOANS AND
jSTOOKS BOUGHT AHD SOLD ON

COMMISSION.

V. 6.7*30 SOUS FURNISHED AF FAB.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

mhll-Im*fp

7.30.
OIL STOCKS.

ahia-fptf

1026 CHBBT:enjT STRJiET - 1026.
O. M. STOUT «& OO ,

DEALERS Uf "'so.
BBOOATIIIE MCI AND SOTTINIHiM

CURTAINS,
PIANO, TABLE, AND FURNITURE

COVERINGS,
Window- shades, &;e.

1«M CHESTNUT STREET.
falQ-farwto* ■

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
pBSUBSOBIBER,

HAVIHG SUCCEEDED
F. P. DDBOSQ A SON,

AT

10*8 CMeftnut street,
teipeetfally lnfonuhia frlendi and emtomer* that he
uwfor sale a laraeand varied stock of

PITCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
PLATEDWADE.

Alio, KUtantly on hand, a large and well-M»orted
mlcof ' '-v'- -

JEWELRY.

N. RULON,
hath of the nmof LEWIS 2adohdb & 00.

fATCHJffI and iHWItiT OAEBFULLY BKPiXMHf:
SOLD, SILVER. and DIAMOHDBBOOGHT. feS-Sm

FINANCIAL.

5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS Ac
NO. 305 CHESTNUT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
ill kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES AND STOCKSBOUGHT,
SOLD, AND NEGOTIATED.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.
SpeciU attention given to OIL STOCKS. mht-3m

HDWAHD BOBEtrS. ’ HOBAOB B. PEABBON

jgDW. ROBINS & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BBOKEBB,
NO. 47 SOOTH IHIRD SIKEIT,

THILADELPH IA.

ALL KXRDB OP

BANK NOTES, GOLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BONDS,
AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

- BOUGHT AND SOLD,
Collectloni made on all parts of the country.

_, .
.

Deposit* received, subject to right draft, rad Interest
allowed. v , fe2B-3m

gECOND ;
•-

- NATIONAL BANK, '

OF PITTSBUBG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY.! ,

CAPITAL. ©300,000.
BANKERS* AND .MERCHANTS’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended to on the most favorableterms.

G. E. WABNKB, President.
JOHN E. FATTBBSON, Cashier. feM-3m

CHARLES BMORT. ■ ’

.

'ALEX. BER3OR, JR

OHAHLES BMORY & CO.,

STOCK AM) EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Nov 15 SoutliJFliird street,

PHILADELPHIA.
I

jUI .kladß of njLOTummt fiads and Gold and SilTei
boaxht and sold, and Collectionsznade.

FartUtilax atientioiL xlven to the pttiehaee and sal*of
Govexament.State, and otherStocksandLoaseom com*
mission, ' - . . , . noa&Cgt

g S. LKBGH& COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS)
Mo. 1*FABQ.UHAE BUIUDINOS,

(WALNUT ST.. BELOW THIRD),

PxnASRIPHIA.
Gold, Government Bonds, oil and Miscellaneous

Stocks, boughtand sold on Commissionat the Board iff
Srokerc. Dealer! in ForeignExchange. Letters ofare-
<tt leaned on London. Paris. Antwerp, Ate. jUB-S»

gPBCIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

the pnrrii&se and sola of

OIL 8 T.O OK S.

SMITH, iT.Pja A CO.

1C Banth THIBD Street. RW-lm
department,office

A 01 THB COMFTBOLLKR OF THE OOBRBHCY,
• Washibotop, January S6, 1868

Whereat, By iftlifiwtory eyldenoe preiented to thsnndereiined, it ha» b«ea made to appear Oat. TinNATiaSili IXCHANOB BAHKOF pfiTLADILPHIA,
la th« cut (if Philadelphia, la the eonmty ofPhiladel-
phia. and State of Peßnaylyanla, has been duly orga-
nised under and aotordlir to the requirement, ofitha
lot of Congress aot to prortdo a national
Currency, seenrsd by a ptodw of United Btatoa bonds,
and to provide forthe dwnlatlonand redemption
thereof. " approved June 8* MW. and hae complied with
all the provisions of said.actrcauired .to he complied
with woncojDQDUUIsfthe buiuiesa of bwilfliunder
,‘How!_ th«refor<. I, HUGH MoOTLLOUH Oomn-

in the city of Philadelphia, la the county of PMladel-
phi&t and State of Pennsylvania. is authorised to com-
mencethe business ofbanking pader the aot^foresald.j^awtfssMissag:

Comptroller olthe Currency.

CEED—CLOVER, TIMOTHY. AND
© Elax. Cora, Barlay, Oats 200 tons BoAwheat
asd Conlffl&lt ud IDllfetd. BailroudSta&t tmhll W 0. PBKNTZRL.

T?NFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-
ill gTITTJTIOHB, oftott«re«, ueeHELMBOLD’B
EXTRACT BUGOT. It willgWe Brisk and ener*aH«
fuilngg and enftblayou to ilwp wall. ■
PRICES ! BRICKS! 1 BRICKS! 11
D o{ all ktadA-onlajdIttSWf&ag
CHOVELB AND SPADES. _

*■ ■ .
*

CURTAIN GOODS.
|)EPOT

WINDOW SHADES.

lie subscribers arenow prepared to pot op

IH TOWN0E OOUHTRI.

»t the shortest notice, ill tie usual widths end stylos of

FLAIR OILED, GILT BORDERS,

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,

And to fornleh and pot op. to order In the host manner

HEW DESIOHS OE EXTEA SIZES
' FOB

DWELLIHOS, STOMS, OHDEdHES, OE OTHER
PBBLuJ BOILDIHGB.

They aleo keep on handa large assortment of
BHADIHGS, SHADE TEIMMIHGB, PIXTOBBS, &0..
which they wUI«sU to the trade atihe lowest market
price.

SHEPPARD, TANHARLINGEN, AAKRISON,
Window" Curtainand Shade Store,

mhlT-fmwlStfp Ho. 1008 CBBSTHET Street.

QARD.

I WILL, OFFER MX ENTIRE STOCK OF
*. - i ■

WINDOW SHADES,

KA,C!E- CURTAINS,
,

PIANO COVERS.

AE SO FEE OIIT. lESS IRAK

OLD IMPORTION PRICES.

I. B. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,
HO. TIP OHKSTKUT STREET.

Q.OLD AND SILVER

AMERICAN WATCHES,

thbbest and hostreliable timepiece made.

AMETHYST, SPAMISH TOPAZ,'AMD BLBOAHT
PEARL JEWELRY,

N. RULON’S,
logs CHESTNUT STREET.

IX) THE TRADE.—F. P. DTJBOSQ
L &’ 801 liU'mlSßiirtlM'yboluAli- MiIiTJEAO*
nJB»

,3ofjJSnSLK &aU l>ian«lUB at"IO*S_OHEST-
TOT Strut, aeaenditerr., felB lm

CENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS..
B>raK SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
L TBembHribonwonld In-Titoattention to tk«b

IMPEOVID OUT OF BHEITB,
rbMb th»T mate,a mmUdtr in ftaii buia«M. Alio.

GKim.iMEIt’S WBJJL
J. W. SOOTT A GO.,
onretumrs jttkjibhiwo btobs.

Mo. 814 CHIsIjS UT STRBsti
Vow doom below the GontlneatAL

CARPETS AMP OIL-CLOTHS
~

BA.LSTON, & C'
HAHTTFACTTIKINO AKD COMMISSION MBBCHAHTB.

qi»RB!OWG«-. ■
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, RUGS, &0.,

HO. 619 CHESTHOT STBBET,
'

'

PBn.AjBi.FmA.

REDDING.
SPRING MATTRESSES,

HAIR MATTRBSSES,

FEATHEB BEDS,

BOLSTERS, AND PILLOWS.

BEDDING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 GHEBrUTIT Street,
aoaeontii BKcommhlO-fetnthOt

T™ tvmwr OAB OOMPAHT,

thkh-übst aud lodubt strhts,

WEST PHILADELPHIA,

GAB BUILDERS, IRON FOUNDERS, AND
MACHINISTS.

NOTICBIB HBEBBY GIVEN that thl» Comp.Br to
now prepared toreceive orders forbulldlnt

ALL KINDS' OF OARS.
The ahops of the Company Being aapplted with the

latest and most improved labor- saving machinery, will
enable it to execute all orders with great despatch,'and
in the very best manner.

The Company has also purchased the right to use
“ DOTTBBER*S ” and “ MIRIMOHDBS’ ° Patent
Anti Friction Self-LubricatingCAB JOOBN4I, BOXBS,
and ME. THOMaS H. JEfIEiHS’ Patented Process tor
HARDENING OAST IRON. All these Talents the Com-pany intend using for andon all the Cambollf in their
Works—thereby czeatly adding to theutility and dura-
bility of the work performed.
Inaddition to the above, the Company is prepared to

execute ordersfor • • -
STATIONARY and portable engines.

HIKING AND PDMPIJJG ENGINES.
BLOWING ENGINES FOE FUBNAOIB and FORGES,

Includingall kinds of workconnected with &

GENERAL* MACHINERY BUSINESS.
Also, all hinds of Iron and Brass Castings and Smiths’

woik executed in the verybest manner, both as regards
design, material mid workmanship.

Drawings and estimates made at the Works free of
charge. -■

__ ■ •« • ' • . ,
D. H. DOTTBRER.

SUPERINTENDENT.

THE AMERICAN OAR OO
CAPITAL, *500,000, IN SHARES OF $lOO EACH.

Alimited number of Shares in this Extenelve Mud-
''ictnring Company—which promises to be largelyre-munerative—for sue at the office of the Company.

JAMES W. BABBRTT, Secretary.
mhl-wfirmlm

H H. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 ANDooa MARKET Street, Manufacturer* of itndVholeuifctpealers In HATS; CAPS, PURS, BONNETS,TRASHuiDS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. KUCHBIIre. . AMOWne largest end most completestock, and th«
eatterma. Country Merdhant* and the Trade rap-

Hied. fe2B-8m-
SASIUEL L. TATLOR, 1 H";
■J No. 4*3WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, ;

v,„.™A T
.
TOKaBY at law andCOMMISSIONER FOR'ALL THE STATES,Except Connecticut, New York, minole, Nevada,

Oregon, and Texas fera-frtuly*

A READVAND CONCLUSIVE TESTC»- ofthe pronertlea of HBLMBOLD’S FLUID EH,
TBACT BUCBtfwUl he a comparison with these' eel
forth In the United State, lilepeneatory.

DISH AND CANNED MEATS,
la 600 )»bli Meas and No 1 Mackerel.

S.OOO aw muted Heata, Lobatenui*.
Faraal.br, i,.£• 5i SBS£2HS*H,ja2-Sm UNNorth FRONT Street.

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS BE--A?HjatMSOtO’S »SLT*d«Jt WOBfu,

FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1865.r
NORTH CAROLINA
SCHOFIELD’S ADVANCE ON KINSTON.

Details of Bragg’s ons Skirmish aid our
Successful Battle, ’

EVACUATION OF KINSTON AND ITS OCCUPATION
bt uiris troops.

NEWS FROST BHEBHAf-HIS ARMY
CEOSISO ON GOLDSBORO.

Theory ofthe Rebel Evacuation—Johnson’s
and Sherman’s Moves.

Onr Released Prisoners—Ever the' Same Sad
Story.

Affaire in Rinaton, BenierD, and Wil-
mington—lnteresting Facts.

-James C. Warner.-
[SpecialCorrespondenceof The Press,]

' WILMinaTOK, N.O.,Maroh 10,1805.’
THE HiBOE OB BHEBMAH.

The gratifying Intelligence that ShermanIs safe,
which I arfnowable to. communicate to you, will
be the most acceptable whloh oould reach the ears
of the public, ''Free from all dangers whldfchave.
beset him, hewill soon. be luregulbrCommunioa-
tlomwith; Gen., Schofield’? fpreeg.-j Already hla
oouriersihaye commenced to arrive atGen. Terry’s-
heafquarters, bringing Intelligence of his safety
and -triumphant maroh. A ooorier,.who andvedt
last night, communicates the intelligence: that.
Sherman,,when beleftrblm, was'at Lumbertonwith,
the advance’of his forces. Lumberton is about
sixty-live mlleß from here, and'twenty- eight mites
from Fayetteville, in a direct line. A courier who"
had leit Sberman a day or twoprevfcnu, stated that,
onthe 4th of March he was at Bennettsvllle.. HIs >
march, judgingfrom hls present direction, will anion”
"bring him to FayettevlHe, about seventy-five miles
from us on the Oape Fear river. ' : i

SBEBMAS’S STRATEGY.
'

' ;

" When Sherman was'at Oheraw. S. 0.,-he ifas
threatened by Joe Johnston on hls left flank, and
by Hardee upon his right, but adroitly evading a
simultaneous attack by those generals, : whloh is
the only hind of attaok they can hope to make with
success, he passed between them, leaving them, dis-
comfited by his strategy, In his rear, " ,

There may be fighting before the gallant army
..which has traversed Georgia mid South Carolina
so successfully ere they reach Fayetteville, but
Sherman’s march, which has hitherto beenas Irre-
sistible as destiny, Is not likely to be soon impeded'
by any efforts whloh the rebels can tjiake, unless
they are more successful in tholr efforts at oonoen-
tratlon than, from the present situation of affairs,
they seem likely to be. The Union cause" is moving
grandly on, and It “needs no ghost to comefrom
the grave” to tell the speedy andtriumphant con-
clusion"of the war, whloh, like the blood-red rays of
the settingsnn, is streaking the national horizon
with a lurid glory.

OUR RELEASED PRISONEHS.
The condition of the prisoners who by the recent

jail delivery, consequent upon the exchange now
in operation, have been delivered Into ourhands by
the rebel authorities, Is still the subject ofuniversal
Indignation. Even some of the citizens who make
no secret of their Southern sympathies freely ex-'
press their surprise and horror at the sight which •
everywhere meets their eyes, In the pale, emaciated
forms Of these'men. It haß already beenstated that
ten thousand of these men were tohavebeen re-
ceived at this point. On Saturday last we were no-
tified that the last had been sent. Bat of the ten
thousand only eight: thousand six hundred and
eighty-four were received, or whom nine hundred
imd.ninety-two were officersand seven thousand six
hundred and ninety-two enlisted men. There are
three eanses why we did not receive the fall num-
ber. Firstly. Many who Were Intended tobe regu-
larly exchanged have escaped from the rebel
dutches ■ during the evacuation of and retreat
from Wilmington. Secondly, Many on their
way from the rebel prisons , were so una-
ble to bear the fatlgues of a journey that they
sunk in a state of exhaustion, and were thrown
from the -ears Upon, the way down. Many of the
bodies they oast awayas so much carrion, were, of
course, more lifeless clay; but ottiers,-horrible to
tell, as' our forces. In advancing have slnoe dis-
covered, yetretained thevital sparkfeebly burning
in'their bosoms. ;

TMrffiy. -Many died within the rebel lines before'
therolls were made out. Never were men tna civi-
lized country In a more destitute condition than
those we have received here. Two thousand were
unable to walk, and werewhat is technically called
"stretcher patients." There was not a-stout,
strong, healthy man in the whole number;we
have received. The two thousand who were
most debilitated are In the

,
General

Hospital, under the charge of Dr. D. McPaU.
The others are scattered all over the olty In differ-
ent buildings, devoted to hospital purposes. Fif-
teen die every day, upon an average. Half their
names cannot be obtained, as they are too weak to

■ pronounce.them,;andhave nopapers which canlead
to their Identification. Most ofthem were, on their
reception here, in a nearly naked condition. Some
were entirely so, and the best clad had onlyrags for
covering. By the energy ofDr. N. S. Barnes, the
Medical Director of this department, their wants
are beingrapidly supplied;

AFVAIIIBIH THU OITV.
Many families Inthe town are In alamentahle state

of destitution, and a large number are living upon
Government rations, which are dally meted out to
themby the charityofour officials. The great haste
in which I write, to he In time lor the next mall,
foibids me to enter Into a lengthy acoouht of the
Union sentiment in 'Wilmington, Suffloe it tosay,'
that it is more satisfaetory than in any other cap-
tured olty In which any ofthe troops here have ever
been, and Is probably more genuine than anywhere
else in the South, other towns ,ln. NorthCarolina
excepted. A meeting of citizens is soon to be held
toAxpfess their sentiments upon the waT and other
matters, national and political. . !

COltlf&DBK OB' TSB DISTBICT.
Brigadier General Joseph K. Hawley bag been

placed In command of tie district of Wilmington,
extending from' tie rear of onradvanced forces In
front.to the rear as far as the sea. BrevetBrigadier
General Abbott hasbeen placed In command ofthe
olty, and garrisons It wlthhls brigade.

[Special Correspondence of The Press. 1
Wilmington, N. 0; , March IX, 1865.

THE MASKED CHANGE IN WILMINSTON.
He who leftWilmington on the day of Its captnre,

andreturns now will scarcely recognize the place.
Then all the stores were closed; private houses ex-
hibited no signs of the life stirring within; the ho-
tels were “banquet halls deserted,” and gave no
comfort to the weary traveller; thestreetcorners
were principally occupied by groups ofnegroes wel-
coming theadvancing column oftroops; and, though
there was muchbustle and confusion, Itwas not tbe
bustle and confußlon which accompany a normal
condition of affairs. Howall Is ohanged. The stores
are open, and their owners gladly welcome the
Northern purchaser oftheir various wares; private/
houses are not only open, but they eagerly greet the
officers of ourarmy as boardere.and manyafamlly
once well.to-So andfull of Southernpridels obliged,
howeverrelactantly, to aocept .thls means of earn,
ibg its dally bread. Eating-houses oreplenty, and,
if hot supported ina very luxurious style, still they
afford arespeotable meal ata veryaristocratic price.
The streets'exhibit natural sceneyjjHH^tand

BAD CONDITION OP
The town is probably more

It has been for a’considerable space the
places ofthose who have desertedthelnffiltations
are more than filled by the attaches of head-
quarters and the garrison of thetown. There ’are
many sad scenes here, however, and one Cannot
walk far without-being touched by sharp pangs of
mental anguish. Everywhere In the lower part of
the city the eyeIs afflicted by the sight of skeletons
ofmen arrayed In every, sort of nnoouth garb. You
look atthelr strange, unnatural faces and wonder
whetherthese are the visages of living menornot
rather parchment shins -tightly drawnover a flesh-
less skull. Their eyes are sunken, and you soareely
see that, they have vision. They are often hatless,
and you wllfeee the head of a youngman ora boy
bald as an old man’s 'pate, A few weak, strag-
gling hairs are all that; suffering has left, or that
starved nature has been able to sustain.! These
poor beings, when they are strong enough' to
creese about, wander a little way .from theirhos-
pitals and sun themselves upon cellar-doors, and
tie upon the brick pavements. In the hospitals are
men withwounds on which worms breed and feed
upon the living flesh. Yon see men whose toes hive
•sen eaten Into by disease and maggots till tthe,
jointshave dropped off. Thesemenhave their feet
sound up In rags, and they hobble slowly about,
•opporting their faltering footsteps by rude sticks.
You would suppose that these men hadreached the
-cry pit of human misery, but if yon conversewith
hem they will toll yon that they are: happy. They

have been In the bands of inhuman creatures, men
without hearts, almostwithout souls; now they are
-ith their friends, and they are happy. They have

• eon foully maltreated and starved; now they are
-enderly caredfor and fed. Home Is beckoning to
• hem. The liberated prisoner only waits for health
«hd strength, which hope will soon breatheInto!his
■ elns, and Wen he will be In an earthly paradise—‘
ome.

OTHBB AND LIVBLIBB SCENES. - .

But there arePhenes ofgaietyas weliasbfanguish
• n Wilmington, and It Ib well that there are, for'Ufe
was otherwise unendurable In the town, Thejsol-
Uerlsa great lover of “shows,”and wherever he
cakes up his abidingplace for a time a show of some
rind is sure to follow him.' It has boon so In Wil-
mington. In the days when the Confederacy
ruled a. dramatic company was drawing poor
houses and receiving poof pay. -So poor; in*
deed, was their remuneration for their toll;
that moßt of them resisted the Inducements
ofleredIf they would follow the retreating atmy,

ftup\od, rather 'td support which they;

PHILADELPHIA. FIiip.tY,..MARCH 17, 1866.

$p J expected togain from catering to the “Yankee”'
,

' proved a wise one. Sat" a’re w'days elapsed from
the occupation ofthe city, before an influential gen-
tleman, veil known a fewyears ago asa writer for'
‘the weekly presn, obtained a permit from General

1 Schofield, and, hunting" up the members of the
'dnondam rebel company*, engaged their serviaes
forrtgulai.fnlghtly entertainments. The: oompaay
twps headfd by Miss liiolae Bridges* who was well
known Inthe northttfew years ago as an actress of
Xome ability. If I mayjudgefrom theextravagant
pralse wlth which hername was greeted In the rebel

'jOnrnals ol Wilmington, she was considered the
t ctueen of Tragedy by the play-goers of the South*''

‘ Thecntertainments whloh theyproduoe please the
.soldiers, howeyer, and.bring money lnto the hope.
fTbeboys are in the habit of indulging in impromptu
jcritlcisms upon a play as it progresses, and some Of
sthese hre: very amusin g. Ono ofShakspeare’s plays

waa performed a night or two' ago, and, as the plot
approached a. clmax, It became necessary for the
rlUainoi tbs, piece to die, which he did as well as
ie knew how,, when anumber of voloea wera' lmme-
liateiy hearyi. proceeding from4he gallery, call- '
ng for a stretcher to take the man to the hospital.
S. herolo; actli)n meets with 'tumultuous applause

j rom.thosewho are-in the.hablt of performing such'

We areehortlyto be entertained in another man-
gr. A bpndof negro, minstrels have obtained £

' ermit,and wiilopehshow as soonas they can pro- *

! ure a iStUfeb'le h»lh -So, yon sec, the denlzens of
Wllrn logton are hot llkely to sufferfrom ennui. If.ftey dp, 1fc,1%tfceirtpwnfaiilt,

of The Press. ! ; ;

r- ’ ,t- .&&&&**»<rn ptewww. ~; • ■ ■. izbas Kinstoh, N. 0.,X;*.. 1 Marchl2, 1886.
Genersd oonfmaudlng this Department is one 1 ■t class of-ofljeers who permitno time to elapse
enthCpnocessofan ’oldland the' inauguration.

,rThe.Constantly,shiftingpano-
ofwar-powexhlbits a-new scetle in,the State
irtiCarolina.' Witii the regularity of a well- ,
[eted playfsOaJceij'doeS the curt ainfailUpon,
aeeeesfnl .aoV ere It rlses-tipon another. Tpo. .
tign-aghlistiwilmiegten has no sooner been,
Jitto abrilltontnoonolnplon.than another open 3
t.Kluston and G-oldaboro. On the6th Inst,
lyaaoe- mqvjifl■ slowly up the Hue of the New*
CO GoMsbjro Hallroad. A construction trainBAaudrebullfctbe railroad;asthey tfrogressidi 1,

§ur troops on Wednesday had'come in Bight;or
Sotitkwest'Oreek,-three-and-a-half miles from the
NfuSe river. Our idght crossed the railroad'and
tiuf teit. rested road. Gen.
PeSmey onil Gen. Carter

t : jmvovriFßMeß MißßAmf,;-.-;• j
.;,3lhe xebels had been discovered, In cur front! In
h4fey'foroe, pnd an unfortdnate'episoae.happencd
heiW whloh at one time tbreMeMd disaster, hut
whishiresulted less unfortonateiV than might have
heeji from lta'commencement. Colonel
Upham’s brigade, consisting of the 15th Oonneotl-

: Massachusetts,, and 1321 New York, held a
_pp£ftlonin the centre,'about sevenor eight handrod
. yarqp jnadvance of the two wings, In the fortlfiea-.
tlohS established for their protection. Our lines■ thni(j>jk*ente_d the form of abow, Ifpham holding
the prelecting • part of the one nearest the enemy.
His leftwas supposed tobe protected bya very heavy

- swamp, andall was thought safe In that direction.
. Hoke’s division, however, which seems always to
do best fighting-In oiir‘front, forced Its. way

.*yiroughan intricate pass in the swamp, whloh tholr .
superior knowledge Qf\ the country made them
acquainted with/and rushed ln theroar of thisbri-
gade,-outting them off from their supports. The
men, tsken unawares asthey were, attending to the
preparation of their-meals and other ordinary
oampdutles, had only time to spring to their arms
and flre.a single volley beforethe prlnolpal portion
of the brigade .was completely enveloped In the
enemy’s Uneß and obliged to surrender, being over-
powered'by superior forces. The swampy nature
of the country, and the Intricacy of the paths
tbronghthe marshes, rendered lhvery dlffiouit to
guard-against surprises of this oharaoter, as the
enemyhave the advantage ofa complete knowledge
oftkwground.

- ThiAaffair, besides'its immediate result in the
capture*.of about 1,500 good men, threatened the
separation of our two wings, but Brevet Major
General lingerie troops, who had 'be'en, marching
up towards the oentre, arrived at this moment and
re-established our lines. Therebels, after skirmish-
ing slightly, retired, and no more ' fighting took
place on that day. . ;

'QUIBTOHTHUKBIJAY.
Thursday .passedquietly, Midthetroops wereprin-

clpally engaged during the .day In strengthening
onr lln'e of'defence, and constructing therailroad. .
008 XIOHT ON VBinAT—TUB BBBBX.S BBPULSBD.

Friday saw a heavier fight than had yet taken
place. Y Our lines remained In the shape of a bow,
the centreprotruding; towards thorebels, and near-
er to them than onWednesday. This portion ofthe
lints mu heldby GemHuger. Oneregiment ofhis
.troops, tb.ei.74th Ohio, had, however, been stationed
on ezitreme left, gs an attemptofthe-rebals to
galu ouf rear was thought not improbable. Except'
the position held bythls regiment, the left wing
Sms ocoupled by Gen. Carter’s provisional division.
Therebels, either probably elated by their success
ofWednesday, wishing to feel our position, or else
hoping to throw aforce, inourrear, made a. sudden
attack upon the position held by the 174th Ohio. As
soonastheassault became known, Gen. Euger de-
spatched another regiment to the left, and these
forces gallantly withstood the rebel attack, and
hurled. tho enemy rapidly back, inflicting a con-
siderable loss upon them., In this attack the
rebels- were met with- both musketry and
artillery, and retreated in-such haste that

-they left their dead and. wounded lying upon the
field, and these consequently fell - Into our.posses-
sion. After this repulse' the rebel centre made a'
mistake, and suffered for It. Judging from their
subsequent movements, their plan seems to have
been to attack our centre as-soon aB their assault
upononr lefthad reunited successfully,as they sup-
posed itWould. Our men, driving back the rebels
on the left, sent after them' In their retreat several
hearty volleys ofoheers. Thesethe rebel commander
supposed to be their own shout of victory, and, car-
rying out the programme' of attack, he ordered an
assault upon onrcentre.' The brunt of battle was
■again borne by Knger’s.troops, and with the same
result. The enemyhad nochance. Instead oftheir
attack upon our left proving a diversion In their
favor, its repulse enabled reinforcements In onr
centre to be brought from that point. The
enemy during the day only attacked,to be re-
pulsed, and their assault upon onr oentre fared no
better than their attempt at overthrowing our left..
They were met, as they advanced, with ball and
shell, and with haste they retreated; to tholr old
positions,having experienced quite enough to satisfy
them that our lines hadbeen established only to be
removed atonr option, and then In a Kinston direc-
,tlon. Onr loss In these two successful fights was'
between seventy-five and one hundred;that ofthe
enemycould scarcely have boon-less than two hun-
dred, in' killed and wounded, besides throe hundred
prisoners. • '

- A VOI.TTNTABV BUREEKDBB.
An incident happened Immediately after their re-

pulse, onthe left, whloh affords another illustration
of the hollowness of the feeling whloh now supports
the Southeraoause,andof -tire demoralisation with
whloh' tbe rebel army is affllotod, asa body wlth a
festering cancer. •-

Ho sooner did the ill-fortune of the assault be-
come evident; than a whiteflag was observed in a
portion of the lino, which was rather gjore.tardy
than the rest to retreat.' Suoh a sight Is no no-
velty, and ourmen Knew its meaning. They imme-
diately shouted:

~

“ Gome In, Johnniesand no
BobnerhadtUl rude Invitation been given than in
the johnnies oame. Thenwere one hundred and
forty ofthem, and they were disgusted with the
rebellion'and all its appurtenances In general-
short rations ana fighting unsuccessfully so con-,
tinually ln partlcular. So they surrendered them,
selves to ourtender mercies, trusting rather lnthe
clemenoy of the Government against which they
have been fighting for four yoars and .seeking to
dostriri, thsm in their own choaenauthoritleswhom
they have sworn to love, honor, and obey. Verily,
defeat is a bitter pill,' and ‘produces surprising
effects upon rebellions'stomachs. -

.Yesterdaynothing took place In our lines, save
Industrious preparations for future operations, be-
fore which Kinston must sorely fall, for General
Schofieldhas determined to take it; and evenif by
placing a powerful army behind Its defences the
rebels could, keephlm at bay, their position would
speedilyberendered untenable by that GreatMogul
of raiders, “ Teeumseh” Sherman, who was last
heard from atLaurensbnrg, and wasthen advancing
in the direction of 'Fayetteville and Goldsboro.
This, last-mentioned place, aswillbe seen by a re-

: ference to a map, Is directly in the rear of Kinston,
where the rebels will fare ,badly If they wait very
long. .

..

indeed, It Is already reported that Kinston 1beva-
cuated, and. the statement,’firem the present posi-
tion of affairs, Is not unlikely to be true. Certain
it Is that If the enemylong remain Intheir present
position a battle eannotbe long delayed. < Our lines
are now firmly established, the right crossing the
Newborn and Goldsboro BaUroad, the left crossing
the Lower Trentroad, and the centre bending for-
wardnear the Southwest Greek. As soon as trans-

portation oan be obtained to convey our troops
aoross the House river afurther advance onKinston -

will probably bo made. We are now about four
miles from the town.
[Special Correspondence of The Press. ]

, f Hhwbbbn, H. 0., March IS, P. M,
THEEVACUATION OF KINSTON.

After the evaouationof Kinston yesterday by the
mein force ofthe rebels, the town was reooenpled
by their pickets, probably merelyas abravado. ' It
is considered very Improbable that the rebels will
retreat from Goldsboro without ft bloody struggle.
ThereIs hoknowing, however, what Shermanmaiy
do. By one.of his' famous flanking marches he may
be able, when he comes up, to turn the rebel posi-
tion, and thus take this'. strongly; deftnded city
without a battlowlth the rebel armies ln'Horth
Carolina.. .

Possibly it might have been held against the
forces whlohfirst' advanced .from Newborn against
it,but the arrival of General Couch with reinforce-
ments from Wilmington gave us apower whloh the
rebels could not -resist. The junction of General
Oouoh was effeeted this afternoon upon our left at
Beaver Greek, tfho steady advance of General
Sherman towards Goldsboro doubtless Is another
element lnthe combinationwhich led to the evacua-
tion ofthis important position, as I learn that the
oitlsens ofKinston say that the rebel troops left
very hastily for Goldsboro, which place Is being
stronglyfortified.

BBEEMAN’B OAVALBY AT TROY.
A rebel surgeon, who remained Behind atKinston,

apd gave himsoU up as deserter upon the arrival

of oar troop?, reports’ thatthe last: intelligence
which' bad' been received by the rebels from Slier*
man was thatbis cavalry bad entered the town of
Troy. This is situated inMontgomery opunty,nearly'
In the centre of North Carolina.. This party ofca-
valry was probably sentout from the main body
or the army on a foraging or scouting expedition,’
as it oan,Scarcely be possible that Sherman is OP
vergingfrom his courseIn anorthwesterly direction.
When lastbeard from, It will be’ remembered that
.Ms forces.were inXanrensburg, near Laurel Hill,
which 1b inRichmond'county,’ Troy is one or two
days' gallopforgocdcavalry, bslng about seventy
mllesifrom L&urestburg.

The business season this year-at Newborn pro-
mises tobe avery aietlve one. New stores are being
opened, and fresh stocks of goods are coming from
the North in large quantities. The hotel# and
boarding houses are doing a goodbusiness. They
are filled with officers, business men from the'
North, and visitors who come to this departmentto.
-satisfy their: onrloalty as to the movements In the
State in which maylie thefinal battle-ground of the'
war. This influx of strangers. makes Newborn a
very lively place. , . ,

BBW HOSPITAIB.
New hospitals are beingerected and old ones en-

larged for the reception of wounded men, for It
does notseem asIf therebels can long delay making
a desperate stand without giving up every vestige
ofhope for the Confederacy. •

1 s“a UTSJuuJtSivJr

Effect of the News of our Great Sue*'
cesses In EDEleud—Opinions of Slier-
man’s Movements, and oar Prospects
ol Snccess, etc. .

...
,

Halitax, March 16 —The steamship Afrlaa,
whloh leftLiverpool ohthe 4th Instant, and Queens-
town onthe sth, arrived at Halifax at seven this
Morning.' She has thirty-nine passengers for Hall-:
laxand; twenty-five for Boston.

The steamship Olty ofOork left. Liverpool simul-
taneously with,the Afrloa for NawYork.
. The steamship SI. David arrived at Londonderry
at9.30 onthe evening of the 2d, and Liverpool at
6 Sfl on the evening ol the 3d.

The steamship Australasian arrived at Queens-
town on the altemoon of the 3d, and at Liverpool;
at'nobhon the 4th.

Ihenewaper Australasian of the toll of Charleston
caused much sensation. lie Immediate effect was the
advance ot two per.cent. In United States bonds, and a-
decline 5ffonr percent, lit the Confederate loin.

; *.The X*on’don dVmes says the influence,of the success'
at Charleston canbardly bs exaggerated. .The merersiiYcta cannotbut be most powerful on the conduct of.
the war.lt le sten that the populationof the Southeast-
ern States is not able to oppose the marchof the.Fedoral
armies. The advance from Savannah to Charleston
seemsto have,boon as easy as th< '-marchfrom Atlanta
'lo'Say&mi&h.'?'

- .-''7 pikt' ■* 1J»
. TkßtStarxwrds th& fall o!Charlestonas pramosdto ;y,
of tairutifer dTnßaibrnwof tKe rebellion: '? •

Tba Armtoctoid Navv Gazette:says .the evacaatloa of.-
Chaileoumand Columbia, a0.4 ihfconcentration of«ar-
rleonst will ctrongtheia. the' fearfa of'iteaurfegard. Harp'

anh BSU/ But theGonfecletaiesarj*plaeeddnapo-
titlon ofezceedlsg dftHger, from whlch it will reqnlre
greaier'genius than aver Lee and Davie bare as yetexhibited to-extricate.them. -The purpose of
comes more obvious as (he campaign proceeds He
holto thus paralyses the stroegest arm;*
and greatest force oftheConfederacy. .

The news was published too late on the 3d for the
Liverpool and-Manchester markets; but the first effect
was one ofdtpression, and cotton declined.
-TtieDdily irewS city article says there is some proi-

pect ofgold shipments being made to Jiew York* ow-
ing to theflatness- of exchange, weie these to com:
met ce thev yrtuld probably mark the turning pointlin
the EflilishTmoney market. ■ ■>-

. . ?h»>rebelram Stonewalicontinuesat Ferroliwatched
by Federal vessels. Tho tnith of the report that she
was leaking is not confirmed,as she continues to take on '

board a larse qnaniUy of coal,
. M „ ■In the House of Commons, on the 3d, Hr. Shaw Le-

fevieasfiediWhether the attention of the (Jovernment
• hadbeen directed to a certain minute of instructions
alleged to have been issued by the Confederate Govern-
ment, with reference to the seizure and disposal by
Conicderatectuisers ofneutral vessels without adjudi-
cation by aprize court; whether such .instructions met
the approval of the Government; if not. whaimeasure
would be taken toprevent their being carried out,

Hr. Layard replied.that attention of tho Govern-
menthadbeen given to the instructions in question,
and they were entirely disapproved. It would not,
however, be-eoheistentwith the interests of the public
service to state what steps had been taken regarding

, them.. ....

'

' The Liverpool Posttio. aneditorial contending against
a probable war between. BngiandiandAaeries» says:
“ Inanote from a member ofthe Government.-received'in Livejpool on the 2d. occurs the foliowiak passago: *1
hear the city is uneasy about Amaric&> We have, now-.
ever, more pacific and satisfactory declarations -from
the United States Governmentthan foralong time past ’■ * hssheen'the caso"'^ * ■ .

Tbe Pofct thinks the new minister goes out to recipro-
cate the wordsof amity recently transmitted across the

fir F. Bruce i* Officially gazettedas Minister to Wash
ington.
' feuator Foote had inued an addnu, dated Uondon,

, Feb. 24th, to the eovetreign*peopleof the State of Tea-
zecste, to which he explainsthe reasons which led him
to disconnect himself from the Confederate Legislators
and sack refuse to Knxland. Be reiteratee his dennn.
ciationßagainst the rebel Government. .

FKANOK. .
The weekly retunts of the Bank of France diew an

increase to cash of nearly ten millions of franee. Tho
Bonr,eoirthe3d was firm; rentes 66l too, . .

. POETUGAL.
The Marqnlade la Handlers had no’.tood the KtofofMs inability m form a new mtoleiry. ft Is supposed

theBuke do Sonicwill berecalled.
TUBKBY.

The difflcnlty between Turkey and Perils was grow-
ingmore esrious. A diplomaticraptors was expected.

in a fire at Constantinopleavonvent andalarge mm-
her of houses were destroyed, and one hondred lives

. were lost. -

BMMZIIh
' Bio, Feh. 8. T-The’BrezUlan army Is hsslegtog Hon-

. tevWeo. ftto believed the place will soon' do taken.
There was treatalarm-in the olty, .The armyof .Para-
guay continued to march through ' the provinces of
Mattogrosse, and had taken several small towns and
the Brafflian gunboat. • - iCoffsiL-eIOOOSeIHOOfor good firsts; stock 80,000.' Bahia
Engar, 2,0(0; Periambnco biown Sugar, l,to0; white,
3,(10. .

Bcbsos Atnzs, Jan. 27.—Bry American Hides Jrmar.
: Wtol unsettled and tower. Greatfluctuations had oc-
curred in specie.

INDIA .

Private Calcutta telegrams of February 2Sth report a
paste prevailing there is eon,eunenoe of the peace news
from America. Cotton goods were declining, and ex-
change was nominally a

Bombay. Feb. 28 —Cotton goodstud freightslower.
LoNoOB MONKS MARKET —Funds uniatbut stea-

dy. l>i,count demandpretty active at the Bankreduced
minimum of AHper cent.; eupply,.however, was good.

Commercial Intelligence.
[The weekly cotton market wasreceived per steam-

shipFeruvlah, at Portland. 1 *

- 2BADB REPORT —rhe Manchester market is very
doll, and cotton goods and Tama have declined l@ld.mVeKPOOL BhhADBTfJFFS BASKET, March 3-
Evening.—The Breadatufla market is downward, and
very'dtLil. . Messrs. Wakefield, Wash & Co ,and others,

Flotur flaU; .Wheat inactive* andaoLimal; Cora
very dull; mixed 27fc@27s6cL

LIVERPOOL FBUVISI OS MARKET, 34-Bveninf
The Proyislon.market has a decliningtandeney. Messrs.
Richardson, Spence, &Co., Gordon, Since, & Go., and
othfti-sreport: Beef easier. Pork heavy and declined
lt@2b6d. Bacon qniet Batter dull, anddeclined 2@ss,
Lard steady. Tallow;firm. •• . r

LIVERFOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Ashes quiet atPOt@SoB 6d for Pots and Pearls. Sngar has aa upwa?d
tendency. Coffeequiet and steady. Biee firm. Sperm
Oilsteaay, Rosin quiet. Spirits Turpentine quiet and

OLEUM—<Borult, English* & Brandon.)—The
market is quiet and steady ; refined 1* 10d@2s
gallon. • ’

hOjKDOB MARKETS—(Earing). —Breadstuff!' quiet
and steady. Irondull. Sugar buoyant. Coffee qaiet,
Tea nominal. Bice firm. Spirits Turpentine steady.
Petroleum- steady ; crude -£18; refined ls@lld. Sperm
Oilquiet at £Bj@ol.. Tallow firmer and advanced fid.

Liverpool, Saturday Evening, March 4.Ootton—
Salesto-day 3,000 hales, including 1,509 hales to specu-
lators and exporters- The market is fiat, under the ad
wieeß-from America* and quotations nave receded Id

......... .
-»

■ Breaustuffs.—The market ia dulL
Pnovisioite. —The market is inactive.. *

, Xosnow, Saturday Evening, March4 —Consols closed
at for money.

AMEBIGAB STOCKS.—U. S. 5-20*63K@5i>ivlUluoiß
CentalEallroad &2h@s3}i ; Erie Eallioal S4)i@3o>^.

XonnoK, March 6. via Qaeenetown.—There ia nonews
qfthe slightest importance.

„ ' t a \
:• Pams, March 4—Evening, i—The Boursa is fiat. Bentes
closed at 67f. 75c,

_LATEST PEB AFRICA.
Xiveepool,- Saturday Evening, March 4.—The Lon-

doxi Timts says the Jail of Ghaxleston le a victory
which'Will recompense the Federals for-many labors,
and encourage them to pursue withrenewed vigor the
conquest of the South, it believes that although theSouth i* nowvUtualij shut out from the world, it will
continue to show Tuiabated obsttnacv in defence, ,

The Jbaity News contents itself eaitorlsli? detailing
the operations ol Gen. Sherman ina strain of eulogy

The MorningPost argues that Charlestonwas evacu-
ated as a strategic neceuity, and says General Sher-
man’s movements have been characterised by foresight
and.accurate •aicni&tioss. which have obtained results
which place Mm Inthe foremost rank ofthe generals of

T?efall ofCharleston has caused considerable sensa-
tion. The Tines says the influence in the
Federal*eah hardly be exaggerated.

Federal securities have increased two percent., and
the rebel loan has declined four per cent. Cottonis
also depressed.

r Shipping Intelligence.
Arrived from »ew York, March 1, Grrf Kniphausen,

at Belvoeti 2d, UaBtra» at Gravesend; Anna Delias, at
HelvoeV; 3d, Andrew Jackson, at Dover; Phoenix, at

Hew York, Fob. 2M. O. F. Baton. Atom
-Barccllleo; Ktb. Eliza Voting, from Havre.

.

- Marchllith. 6P.M , in l»l. 47, long. 31, suooibark-
rlggeA»t«amer, bourn! eaat. . ..

- .
_

, Bailing oritae Africa. . . jfr
Halifax, March 16.—The steamship Africa sails

from here at noon, for Boston, whore rite will be dse
Friday night.

HXWIOBK CITY.
'EneciaLCorrespondence of The Frees. 1

W HbwYOBK, March 18,1885.
- PBTEOEBUJI BTOBASB. *

The question as to kow flu-the right to store potro-
lenm within the cltjr limits should be interfered
with seems to be somewhat vexations In its charac-
ter, and'the lntelUgentand reflective oreaturea who
constltnt# onr CommonJiounoll are just now
vigorously discussing its proprieties. Dealers In
the orude and refined oil, who are safely shielded
in the comprehensive bosoms of Insurance compa-
nies, and therefore oar# but little for whatever
ebullitions and conflagrations may result, are in-
clined tobe more or less fractions, and alamor for
more liberty In the premises than the
seems Inclined to bestow. •

•The restrictive ordinance, as proposed, allows
twenty-fivebarrels only of refined,oil to .be stored'
within the limits, and these to be kept within cel-
lars fully ventilated, (and connected with the
sewers, according to one draft.) Of the erode
article only five barrels are allowed. The refined
oil must withstand a fire-tost of one hundredand
ten degrees Fahrenheit. No storage Is to be allow-
ed upon sidewalks,-in alleys, or upon dooks, or In
any slip.. The penalty attaohed to 'every offence
against any ofthe provisions Is a fine offive hundred
dollars, halfof which sum will go to the Informer,
and half to. the Fire Department fund.

TBS SOLS DECLINE
of the past few days Is creating a very uncomforta-
ble feeling in business circles,and many “ authentic
gentlemen” are denouncing It as > misfortune to
the community; and' one that will plunge us into
panic anda whirlwind ofbankraptey. Which panic
and bankruptcy consumers, whohave been unmerci-
fully fleeced for many months, do not anticipate
with any profound grief. Therearerumors ofmuch
ofthat reeling in Wall street which precedes indi-
vidual tumblings. Tims far, however, the specula-
tors seemtokeep well to thelrtbet.

tBV Telegraph.)
TO. GOLD UABEBT—PANIC IN STOCKS.

10 p. M —Gold closed this afternoon at 169%.
There was apanic In Blocks, and Cumberland sold
as low as 69.

THE EVENING STOCK BOABD.
Stocks and gold excited and a strong disposition

manifested to sell. Gold 18B; sales after call 165&,
closing at!67&- U. S. 6-20 s 108)4, Hew York Oen-
iral 105, Erie Hudson Ktver 108)4, Beading
106, Michigan Central 105)4, Old Southern Miehl,
van 68)4, Illinois Central 107)4, Pittsburg and
Cleveland 69, Kooklsland and Chicago 93)4, North-
western 81, do. preferred J7)4. Fort Way no 85)4,
Cumberland 51/4, Mariposa UK-

♦

FOUR CENTS.
Elhctiok or traiTßD Statics Sbkatob in Naw

Jzbbbv—The Wow Jersey legislature assembled
in joint convention on Wednesday afternoon to
elect a United States Senator. The role to eleot by
majority was rescinded ,-and John P. Stooktonwas
elected, having received forty votes. Mr. Seovol,
ofCamden, nominated and voted for Frederick T.
Frelltghuysen, of Essex. The nomination wad re-ceived with applause. Hr. Doughty, of Somerset,
Dominated and voted few Hr; Yroom. Mr.Kennedy
tDemoorat), of Warren, nominated and voted for
James W. Wall.. Mr. Jenkins (Democrat),ofUnion,
nominated and voted, for H. S. lAttle, ofMonmouth,
A motionwas made by Mr. Jenkins to adjourn sine
die, withoutan election, whlefc was lost by avote of
40 yeas against 41 nays.

The baUot for Senator stood as follows; ,
John P. Stockton 401 Peter D. Yr00m.,..... 1
John O. Ton Eyok.... ST I tt.S. Little l
F, T. Frellngbuysen.. 1 [ James W. Wall. 1

Gkk. Glbant has recommended the trial of the
ration prescribed by Professor Horsford, and a half
millionof it hasbeen ordered. Itsubstitutes roasted
wheat Tot. “ bard tack,” meat sausage In the place
ofsalt beef, pork, &a., and self-raising floor in the
place of soft bread, for a marching ration. Thirty
days of Eoreford’s rations can be carried with less
difficultythan eightof the present ration.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
' There was bo let up yesterday In the panic which we'

noticed In the cold market on Wednesday. The decline
ie steady and persistent, reflecting in the general esti-
mation of the people, therapid decline of tberabellion. .

Never probably lines the outbreak of the war hasthe-
. conviction been so strong Inthe minds of everyclass |6f iour citizens that the prospects of the Confederacy Wets
so very slender Be now. Gold has beao, tosomq' ex-
tent, the barometer of puhlfa opinion on this
and the high premium could only bo maintained while,,
there weea reasonable foundation on which to buHi a,
hope that ahad cause might prosper. We now S*C the ‘
beginning of the end, and hence this uneasy feeling,’
among the money changers', whoappear to be'tlk'last.
to aceipt the logic ofevents. Greenbacks are ndw dp- '
predating in value,-and those whose sympathies or-’
shortsightedness'led them to inv«t In gold as the.;
host security,' are' realising the mtatske they have
made. I£ the stock and merchandise marketsprices sire' :

declining, na.lndication thata specie basis for all sales'
is fait approaching. Under condition of affairs
there can be nobetter.time than the present to make
investments in’ theiGovornment 7-SOs. It le the only
loan nowonthe ;nsnkft, and. at the rate at which it is
nbw selling, it will soon be entirely absorbed. The
eurrenoy-rate of interest,pSidby the treasury- seveu-
thiity notes being bigher than the legal rate, offers a
sufficient inducementjo capitalists and others to invest
their surplus funds In them, bnt the 'privilege super-’
added thereto of* convertibility Into 6 cent, gold In-
terest-bearing bonds’atthe expiration of three years, '

munityby actof Congress from local vmd Stats .-taxes,
alto adds-coneideraMv totheU-inveetmcht value.

-
* Stocks of .ail .kinds told throughout the day ata con-
siderable deeline. Railroads yar.lcularly were off,
Camden and-jtmhoy declined 4, selling at 125;: Norris,

6B, a deolirnypf.l; Pennsylvania Railroad
at £7,'andReading at GSK. Qt Government loans the
ohief'decline wsir In tth iffile', wSlilh "fell off■Jg-'* Uto.

- s'-Ks eold’st 10674,‘and the 10 400 at 90. ibtateSsuontlime
deli, andsold,again jits decline of 1%, New.CJty 6S
.deciinedX. There was a moderate' huttness vlojdgjiru
the coal Btockr, with sales ofGreenMountaintat
:Big Mountain nt;4K> and,Ciintonat-%,
canalefocislnclude Schuylkill Navigation praferred,at*
82%, SusquehannaCanal at i2%, and Wyominr Valley

. at 80. .Thesties of cmnpVnybonds were very Rmited,
IncludingPalrmenht Park and DelawareRailroad bolds.
at Ol.tehlgh Yaileyßsat »7, SnsquehannaCanal6a at 64..
and Union Canal bonds at 00 City’ passenger railroad
ehares-continue .very dnIL Thirteenth and Fifteenth
sold at IS, and Second and Third at 63; 28 was hid for
Spruceand Pine, 12for Arch, and S for Baae and Pine.
Bank shares ate, heldat their former rates. 190 was bid
for NorthAmerioa, 140 ?or farmers’ and Mechanics’,
62% for Commercial, 30 for Meehhnlcs’i Bdfor Esnsinr
ton, 43 for Penn Township, 31 for Manufacturers’ and
Mechanics’. The oil Stocks continue dull and declining.
Slippery Rock sold at 5%, Emar Daleat 4%, Sagar

Ceek atlß.and Maple Shade at 24)4—the latterbeing a
. fntlher decline of 2%.. .

The following were the Quotations lbr gold atthe
hotus named: - .

10A. M.. - -

J 1 A, Heeseeoeeeetvee*iwhiiiHimhimi ee 1e e-e-eel7fijjT
• 18 M****—.**.™....l7«4

Sk P, tfWtM«M«jM»MI>«»W»»*»>UIM** t «»MW«I,7I

sf£V. «*»«-»»■ «<«« •™*™ KIK
The subMiiptiou* to tie seven-thirty loan. received

by-Jay.Cookeyeaterday amount to $4,032,£50, including

one of $OOO,OOO from Hew York, and one of $102;250
from Chicago. Theren«a 2,821 individual subscrip-
tions of $5C@100each.

The following were the closing Quotations for the-
principalnavigation, mining, and oil atockß:

' Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
SchlKav—— 26K 26 Howe’s EddyO* \H. 3*
Bo*lßavpref~» m% 32% Hibberd 0U..~~ IBi 1:94
Biz Mount's Coal *H *„ Hyde Farm ~.. 4
Conn Mining—.. X X IrwinOil.. . . 8 9Jf
Fulton Coal— fX Keystone 0i1..... .. 2X
FeederDam Cl-- .61 1« Ki0teer......;... IX ..

Green Moun Coal SX S]f Maple ShadeOil- .. 33
Keystone Zinc... .. 13s McGllntoekOU.. .. 6 .
HI dt Mlddle— .. 9X Mineral Oil . .. 2X
HCarbocd Goal- S .. Mingo..—....— 3-44 SX
Atlas 131 IX McßUienyOH. 6 GX
Allegheny Biver. .. 1 McCrea&CherB. IX -
AUez a Tideoute .. 1.69 B»ble A Del. ~ 6X
Bizlank«...— ■ 4X 4X OilCreek ™—. 6 7Brandenfiiand.. ..■ IX Organic.-—X X
Beacon 0i1....... .. 1 Psnna Petrol Co. . . 3X
Bruner Oil.—.— 1 ‘ 1.16 Pope:Farm OU.— 3£ 1
Buil Creek 3X 3X Pot Centre 3 3

• BriggsOH-—. SX 4 Koberte Oil—.. - 2
Crescent City.... 134 IX Kook Oil .. SX
Cnrtin • 13g gherman......... IX IX

¥ IS^SgSisn4 1*
DalgeilOil.—. 8X 8X Snnbnry. .. 'Jt
Excelsior OU—. 1, IX Terr Farm—— .. 2X
Egbert .SX 3X Tarr Homestead. 4X ’4X
Eldorado - IX OnionPetrol 1.31
Panel OU 1 Upper Economy... - 1
Franklin OU.- .. 3 Venango. % „

GreatWestern:.. ■■ SX Walnntlslani... .. 2X
Getmanla........ X 1 Wataon —. 2X *.

Globe011—1
Thelehigh Coal and navigation Company’s railroad

yi 111 be opened, in May next, from Maueb Chunk to
Penn Haven, form Inga connection at tbelatter place
with the Hazleton BaUroad It is also stated that the
Lehigh Valley BaUroad Company wUl.extend their
raUroad from White Haven Into the Wyoming Talley.
And co there will be twoparallalrailroads from Wilkes-
barre to Easton; and withboth lines in operation, there
Will be a large and anhncUy increasing coal tonnage
carried from the Wyoming mines down the Lehigh
Valley tp the tide-water markets.

The following 1b statement of the approximate earn-
ings of the Pittsburg, Port Wayne, and Chicago Batt-

- way Company, daring themonthofFebruzryhlt., cam-
paredwith the same period of last year:

3865. 1664. Increase. Dec’s®.
Fiomfreight..*«!.Mg-60 $193,32318 *m,016 *4 ...

Passengers- • 262,288 25 140,600 10 111,68915 *•*

Expressmat’r ; o,jk9-» 5,g»OQ 4,449 89
Hails 7 826 00 7,82600
Bent railway. ~ 7,083 S 3 ,
Miscellaneous 2,750 47 8,395 47

T0ta1.737 74 $457,327 06 $239,510 68 646 €0
Barningefrom

January! to
Pel 25—.1,880,997 37 747.902 97 663.081 40 ......

Included Intie above Items of freightand passenger
earnings ta $79,600 for Governmenttransportation.

Thetext of sections six and seven ofthe newact re-
latingto tl£e taxation of State banka and tke conversion
of tbe latter into national organization* read* a* fol-
low*: ...

Sec 8. And be it further enacted. That eviiy na'-
tlonal banking association, State bank, or State baak-
-Id*association, shall pay a tax of tenper centem on the
amount of note* of any Slate bank or State banking as-
sociation paidout by themafter tbe Ist day ofJuly ,1866.

Seo. 7. And be Ufurther enacted, That any existing
bank organized under the law* of any State, havin' .

paid np capital of not lees than seventy ; T9 thousand
collars, whtcbabaU apply before ate Ist day ofJuly
next for antbonty tobecpms anational bank under theaelentltled ‘‘An act to provide anational cnrxenoyse-
CBiedby a pledge of United. States bond*, and to pro-
vide for tbe elrcnlatlen and redemption thereof,” ap
proved June 3, ISM, and Bhall comply with Bli theSvqutreMSai* ef *liS!l: If lack bank) be
brand by tbe Comptroller of the Cnriency to be
In good standing and. credit, receive eneh autho-
rity in preference to new .association applying forthe same; provided, that it shall- 1 be lawful for
any bank or banking association organized trader
State! laws, and ..haying branches, the capital being
jointand assigned to and need by the mother-bank and
branches In definite proportions, to become a national
banking association in conformity with existing laws,
and to rotate and keep in operation It; branches, or
such one or more of them asit may eleottioßretate, -the
amount of the circulation redeemable at the mother-
'bank and each branch to be regulated by the amount
of capital assigned to and used by each.

BrexeliCo. quote:
Hew United States Bonds, 1881 —lO6 <3109*

•* Gsrtif. of Indebtedness—. SBM«s 98Jd
Quartermasters’ Touchers..... - 93J4@ UK
Gold.— ....—... ...—.l7lJd|i7j}f
Sterling Exchange.— ..............183 - @lB6
Five -twenty Bonds, old

“ " now —lO9 ®lo9}£
Ten-forty Bonds— 98 @9616

The How YorkPoet of yesterday says
The loan market is Inactive, andfairly supplied at 7

percent. Capital seeking Investment continues to ac-
cumulate, and currency is flowing rapidly In from the
country. GomisHfeial paper is quietat B@lo.. ■. The stock market openedwith moreanimation than
for some days past. Governments arequiet, and dosed
firm. Baiiroad shares are active, with an advancing
tendency. The chief excitement is infirie, which hat
keen largely oversold. _ -

' The following quotatlonswere made at the board,
eompsredwith those of yestejdaFefteraoon: •

. Thnr. Wed. A4t. Dm
United State. 6s, 1881, coupon-.10!% 1® .. «

United BUt««ft-20conpone.—lWJt 109J4 . Jf
United States 10-40 eonpon«.~.. 96 96g .. *

United States6a 1-year cert ....98JS mi ..

Teiheiseeßs.... -«»-•••• S§ 06
Missouri * 65 65
Pacific Mail.~.~ ™..SOO_ 300
Beading«.,— «.t.,....-.107?4 117 %

After the hoard there was considerable activity.
The following are dome of the principal articles ex-

portedf) omthis port to foreign ports for the week end-
ing March 18,186S:

, BEITISH PC
In. Veil, bills- 19« *1,6001

re-
.

„._j
: fined* gallons!,2oo 816'

WBST I
Bleed, bbla.*<* MO *863,
Gandies, lbs— 6,C00 l»20Ol
In. Coin, bus.. 260 468;
In, MealVbbla. .521 4,187
Bard, .5.0C0 1.450
Butler, ttß-.-1.W4 , «4M|
H*n», ft»—-1,*7« 887
laid. 8ib—~.6,157 1,4E8|

ISSKSSIOSS.
IPork.bbls.— 49 *1,7f0Flour, BUs 280 2.660

Petroleum, re-
fined,gala....2,64B $l,BOO

Vinegar, cals*. 814 565
Flour, bbls.... 761 7,970

i«y,a 2,0i[Flour, Wb 1,11012,785

(Petroleum, re-
fined, gaUoasl.ooo $9lOI Shooks .... 33,651

«k ending M&rehlfiih, 1855.
ladelphla:

5 Grind»tonea~~. 150 $650:
■lndigo, seroona 67 4,610
tMol&ssea. pun. 81 3,340

! Machinery, cs. *8 3,070
i Or ftLem»bxs.B.9Qo 9,671
i SodaAjih,casks 480 18,631
BteeV cates ~~ 94•* bdls~.. 148 7,164
Clgra, BkW... 6 1,176Snmao. bate... 700 3.MBtonewara, cite 7 86|alk,tons. 4,948 607
Snip Am, cask, 10 326
Tin Plate., bfi 102 1,044

Jde. ffttllona ...4.000 sl,Wo|
I. Ball*, lbs 30000 2 828
Bird, lbs 4,549 1,0771
"74jDporta.tloil8 for the srm
entered at the port ofPhtlt
Arno)a, casks.... _6 W7S
Bio Powa, 100-- 2C6
"

; eaak ,S 0«• '* pas,. .100 14,332
Brtmetone.aqty

.

B,S»
Cotton, saeka.. J lM
ChinaCldy.ekaTß „§ra
Coffee, baa5....1,000 19.880
Cement, bbla-- 60 , JOOBaarBUna.ua 27 1,085
Kthwate, crates 48 1,816
Fish, bb1a...... 419

•• hall bbla.- 100 8,660
GaaPipes, hdla 266 1,288
Qntno, tona-a. 400 SUOqO

Almondi, fcxa.. 900 $670
Ble&chlßgFow* *- . •

ders, tea...... 60 869
Blankets,tales 26 .3,842
CftoAie Soda,

bids «••• 34
** dramiM 36 1,481

SsEn*T»B•S

[ODBED.
__Mo)ases,hhd». -2.0®

" tss— .83®
■* bbls.. 71 .
«' pouch S O 69f 887

3,B*.
Sugar, hhds-—. SIS

* b0xe8—.1,398
•• bbls.... SO

„ ■** tierces.. 28 88,714
Tobacco, bs*.. 83 3,375

' Bales of Stocfe*-
TBB OPE]

MO HiWera 08..M0- |«
MO Clinton 60S.—"
lfO StUa Oil —• lg
4(0 < do———"

lOOßigTank—-
-20J do—.—— g”
EOOGlobe- —■ *

|

200 Horffineol SBum-
ing Sprin* K

SCO do—.——- g
900 'do-"—"" V,™
100 Jerrey Well-KW o■ 60 Piila 4 OilCreek. 1
100 Bo<* oil*—r,Mo. »K

-March 16,1865.
I BOABD. .is

MO d?— 8 1-16
600 Sherman—* lg
300 do-*--—****
100 d0«~v... ♦*+,H J. 31
400 181
1(0 : »bH»* l 31
100 Starr.-- —-18-18
100 StEichalas——.. 14K
100
SOO d0—......: 432
2so Sunbury. %
100 West Poena—-; 3H
800 Organic...—..-.. X
100. ».•» a
.«SBSrate;sr

FOKT OF PHIMBBUPHIA, MAKCHIB;
Bps Bums.-6 Oil Sun 8,13—6 661 High WatstL.Jj «

AEKIYKD.
SbipLisbon, Brows, 14days from Pensacola, Inbal-

last to 08 Stetson &Co.
Brig Kodiak. Tatos, 11days from Mobile Bay, Is bal-

laat to J B Bazlej At 80. Left bark*B A Goebras, Stn.and J Godfrey. Bailor, sot discharged:* nor Storm
Kink, Taller, taking la ballast, r

Brig Hombolt, Coomb., I days from Wilmington, Is
ballast to JBBailey *Co. ■ ~ -

Ecbr lifzzie Lawson, Smith, S days from Beaufort, is
ballast to Caiman At Merchant, ,

Sctr Lottie Elotts (new) ;Bndieott, from Kay’s Land-
ing, tsballast to captain.

Bohr 8 P Chase, Conner, X day from Smyrna, B*Lwith grain to JasL Bewley At Co.
fichrBed, Putti, 14dajs from Pensacola, Inballast to
fichr Wm Kennedy* Christy, from Washington, inballast to captain.
£chr Martha, Baxter, from Beaufort, ST G, in ballast

tocaptain. .
- fcciir Mary P Hudson, Hudson, from Great SgcHar*
ber* in beliactto captain

SchrK J Pickup, Bowen, from Fortress Monroe, in
ballast tocaptain, .

Bchr Judgrßunyon, Pearson, from Fortross Monroe,
inballast to eaptaiu

Schr Mar? Haley, Haley, from Fortress Monroe, In
ballast tocaptain.

Belli B B Bailor, Boblnson. from Portress Monroe,in
baDast to captain ■ . .

Bcbr B Crotkey, Potter, firem City Point, inballast to
cwtai“-'- CLBAEBD.

Port Spala*
T

Sebr Wm Eennedy. Clrl.ty,Baltimore.
Bohr BO Bart,Jtowley* Boston
Scbr J W Vannemtti, Sharp, Portßcyal-

Schr JohnStrouPtLaie, Besufort-
bchr JaB House, Gage, Boston.
fichr J S Weld In, Wearer, Bo«ton.lehr S B Wheeler, MeOlanshlln. Boston.
fichr AH Brown, Plerem Boston .

Scbr Ahs& B Hayes, Fbber, wssbmston.
BArGold.it EMle. Kelly, Sew Bediord.
ScbrH WBenedict, cCsss, Csmtrtdgo.

fcbr Mot.
fichr Kt. Harced, adamr, fl-orfolk. .

!£'£ BawlyT'PlerM, Hew^Tork:
. MBMOEASDA

ship Autocrat, Bnxwell, trom Boaion, at Csllao 14th
nil, andremainedS7tb. dlscbarrtug

ShipBans oon, from Batayla MthHot, for JT.wYork,
was spoken 12th but, latzSiOH, lon 81.04 W.

Ship Edward By man. Hell, at Callao 12th nit from
Chischae, and sailed 15th for Hamburg.

tl
.

_

>htpßBßly, Liyingston. gt’Callao ltth nit from.
Cblncßas, and-eatled Slot for Corkfor orders

Ship 8 <sl Gio.er, Malbon, sailed from Callao SSdnit.
Colburn, width cieared at yew Or-

!esUß2d Instfor Ibis port, has on board Sll bWa floar,
fbbls sugar, 16 hhds 858 bbls fire clay, tS bsg» rats, a

•alss papsr Stock. 64 empty «‘ks, 410 empty bbls. »

BoSer“k?f.lP.rfbSc'at Boston lltbid.t

voort. Baker, from Boston for this para wd D*vW »

Providence fox do. at Mew To* on

M B. er. Sumner, »gf,^ys’er’Baai"1*

•lenradat Boston Wednesday for this port. o f b.k
Catherine, Mwwli, (Ueamdat Salifas

net for this ..

WAK FBKBB.
.

(FPBLISHID VDKST.I
taxWAkrrass will b* aenttoanbaorlbef* by

nail(perannumlit adTance) at. Sis Mr
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ind lower, and. there isvery

■ borne uses.saJes comprise
leeexfcra famllyat sll@ll60
Hills 4o on private! terms.

TheFloor market Is dull i
little demand fior export 01

about 600 bbls food and ebo
and 2,200 bbls City)

The xetailexe and bakers axe
from s&7£@94o for snperfi
slo.ec@n 50 for extra famii
brands, asto quality. Bye
linn every doll at about forj

a baying In a email wayat
One; $9,75@10.25 for extra;
Iy* and $l2 it bbl for fancy
i Floor and Corn Meatcon-
merrates

GBAlN.—Thereis little orno demandfor When*, and
prices are lower. * SmsU saie* are reported at33o@2ffo
%bnjor reds, and 25t@M0e bn for white, as hr qaaU-
ty. Bye is scarce, and' selling in’asm&iLwayat from
17f@l7tcbu. Cornis very dull, and pricesare lower,
withsales of white and yellow at 146@250c $ bn»instore and afloat. Oats are, also dull; small sales ammaking st 2.000 bus Bfalt sold on private
term» . .. . -

BaßK.—ln^Quercitron there is nothing doing; Ist80.
lis offered at SS79 ton. • i v --r
' COTTOH continnes -very dull andrather !• wer: «wi«U
gales of Middrinis-are reported at fSS®SSc r% Ibi cash*mostly at tbe former rate

QKOCfcKIBS —The market, as we have notfced for
several days past, continnes veryanil, and wehear of
no sales ol eitherSugar or Coffee ?

BESBS -—Flaxseed Ib dull and lower; small sales are
making at *3 2£@3 30 $ bn: Timothy Is qdiet- we
quote at ss.ft.@6l*, bn . Ch>Yersed is scarce; about
bus sold is? lotsat $16@17 964 lbs. * • ' -

have declined, and. the market Udull; tmall sale* of Pennsylvania and Western bblaare making at 22fi@227e$ gallon. - .
PKOVTSIOffS.—Prices are unsettled and drooping

and wehear ofno sales to establiskdnot&tions.
Thefollowing an the receipts of Hour and drain eft

‘ this port to-day? .

Corn (*44**t*»Mi..***»»«iß»M«.»n4<w«*«*nm».. 3 330 bus.
0ata.~~... 8,600 bus.

Pittsburg Petroleum flfarket-Hareb |6.
Busisbss —The oil market wasnot eery active. The

present asking prices don’t suit the view* of operators.
‘Xhe river to OilCitybeing infine navigable order, thefreights on oil are even down one dollarper barrel,
while the cost ofconveying anemp ybarrel to the oilregion* is justthirty> five cents. We have madea good,
deal ofinquiry-inregard to tbe prcbable amoaatof oil
tocome cut on the present water., The lowest estimate
Teaches SO.COO barrels. Tbs departuieslncludetlie Pa-
trolis, and Ida Been- The CeoJair was daa
last evening. The largest receipt ofoil by any one boas
this season was 1*647barrels by the Bees SelowwiU
be found tbe sales that came underournotice:

Cbcdx, —The marketeontlnues inactive. Therecedpu
by sttamer amounted' to I>6Q5 barrels. The sales were
100 barrels, 20c* pkgs returned; 267 do.' 27c. pkgs re-
turned, fthdSQo do 26e,

Mew York Markets, March 16,
Flour, &c..—The market for Western and State Floor

openedeasier, but closed rather more steady; holders
are lejw disposedto sell. The demand hasbeen mode*
rate, chiefly for the local trade.

Thesales are 4 OCO bhis at 9£.SC@lO 16 for superfine
State; «10 35@1060 for extra State, the inside rates at
theAllantic i>ocfr; #lo.6§@lo 75for forcy State;
10.70forthelow«xadfS4rWestern extra; $lO 76@itfor
shipping Ohio; 911.10@11 £ofor trade andfamily brands,
and 911@14.25 for 6t, Louis extrasCanadian Fteor la in Ulr demand, and steady:sales
of260bbls at SIO.CC@IO 85 for the lowgrade* <*fextra,
and 910 50@1215 for trade and family extras.

Southern Flourisdull, but there hasbe'eano particu-
Jtrcharge in prices, tales of 450bbls at 910 60
for.mixed to toed superfine country. Baltimore,' Ac.,
and 911.65©14.26for trade and family brands

Bye Flouris infairdemand at former prices. Sales
2CObbls at s@B 30. '

Coin Mealis lower and heavy. Sales SCO bbls at $3
for Brandy wine. .

. „
• -

Gbae? —Oats are lower and fairly active. The sales
ate 126,C00 bushels, part a few days since, Jersey at
$1 06@X.G8onpier, and delivered s Western nominal

Corai* lower and very low at the close The sales
are 4,6Cobush; Western mixed neglecteland nominal,
and nfWTellowat.9l 62@1.f5 >

Provisions —Beef is still dull, without essential
change in prices ; salesV 125bbls at $17@59.60for plain
mete ; 9?C@2l for extra do.

Cut meats are fairly active, butpricesfavor the buyer;
sales of 325 package* at T?X@l7s£ forShoulders, and

for Warn*.
baid continus rather aulet, but olobss stsadr at oar

figures : sales of SCO bbls and tierces at 1S&IBHfor Wo.
1, and 2C@2024c for fair to prime steam and kettle-

rendered-
Sugar.—Saw Sugarsare dull and heavy; saies at 14c

for fair refining. 7 definedare also dull, and pricts fovor
the buyer.

_
' . ,

. rFbtrolbum is very dull, and prices are.lower. We
quote at S£@36 for crude; 5S@6Ofor refined in.bond, ani.
& for do..free. *\

' * ' "

‘

COStttf'—Tne maikeHs moderately active,and prices
are decidedly lower- We quote at 66@57f0r xniddUngs.
Iorfee —Bio is In good demand, and prices are firmfor gold, but currency rates are nominal
Wriskt.—The market is easier and dull; sales of 360bbls a1£2.24@2 25 for State and Western.

Markets by Telegraph.
BaiiTxhorb, Marchie.—-Flouris heayy and declining.

Wheat dull and nominal Cora declined fl@6e Pro-
visions diiil and Whisky steadyat 9128 #

St. Loins, March IS —Cotton duU, and dealers are
anxious to sell atreduced prices.; Flour languid, and
no demand. ; Wheat very dull- Cora declined. Pro-
visions very flat. Whisky dull at 921 X

Sew York, *arch iS—By the arrtval of the bark
Daniel wehave Vatamoros dates of the 23d nit. Thera

~washonew* of Importance. Freights were lew, andbusiness very dull- The markets were completely
glutted with all kinds of produce; A great many ves-
sels are leaving inballast. A fleet of 129 sail of different
sire merchant vessels was lying off the Bio Grande.
Also, two American, oneFrench, and one English war
vessel! *•

IjEFJTEB.BAGS
AX THE KRBCBAJfTS* XXORA2TGB* vmT.anitr,Vßrrk

Ship Becovery, Stod dart. Liverpool; uoa
Brig 8 Y Merrick, 80rden....—..»*«.*.-...Havana, soon
BrigBobextina, Mardenborongii.....Port Spain, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TBADB. :
Joe. C. Grubb, )

_

Edkubb a. sourer, > Cokuttseof tbs Mortm.
Gao. X. Buzbv, )

MARTBfEIKTEUGIGEJrCE.


